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11.15 oer Dress

French Organdies,
French Batiste,
Mandelay Cloth,
Cotton Crepons,

High Wafer Store,
Fifth arid Washington.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Entered the Postoffice at The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter..

Clubbing List.
, . . Regular Our

. price price
Cinmicle ui 5. Y. Trikir. . .'. . , v . . .$2.50 $1.78

" d Weekly Oregooiaa . . s . . . . 3.00 2.00
' ud Coamopolitai laruiie.'. . . 3.00 2.23

Local Advertising.

10 Ceuia per line for first insertion, and S Cents
per line for each subsequent Insertion. . ...

8pecial rates for long time notices.
' All local notices received later than 8 o'clock
ill appear the following day.

The Daily and Weekly Chronicle may
be found on sale at J. CNickeUen'g ttore.

Telephone No. J.
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Leaves From the Notebook of CUromlele
Reporters, i

The Baker is not expected up this
morninc.

John C. Hertz has .his stock back in
ms old stand. ' v

The ferryboat was engaged all day
yesterday in taking sheep across to
Rockland.

Several men are at work repairing the
burst sewer on Union street near the
courthouse. .

second street is, sufficiently cleared of
debris to allow the street sprinkler to
travel from Court east. -

Eight hundred more crates of berries
from Hood River on the Regulator last
night' bound for Omaha.'

The "electric lights were turned .on
last night for the first time since the
water shut the plant down. " "

On an after July. 1st no more postal
notes will be sold.; Instead, the price Of
money orders has been reduced. .

. We have not ' heard Mr. Kelsay say
anything but there seems to be a general
imnrpnninn ttiaf A T 'Tv.v.aA ;nj " wmmv u. w. wuuairu will uo
the deputy clerk.

The 'Wirians Brosreaught eight tons
.Of fih TPfltAnlav.anfl 1 ,j j MUu ukucia ncio equally
fortunate. The cannery is kept sup-
plied without the use of' the wheels.

Forty-thre- e Tiead of horses and mules
with wagon 'and tools were taken down
on the Regulator this morning and will
be put at work, on the reservoirs at
Portland.'

Everybody is laying in a supply of
strawberries for next winter.;- - Hood
River , ia supplying the market- - Tirilh
them and t the very W price:pf 85
cents a .crate,. . W ;.;.''

A dispatch received from Washington
last night announced the appointment
of -- J. A. Crossen to the position of post-
master here. His many friends have
been i shaking lands ; with' him this
morning, and are ' highly pleased to
know that he is the lucky one.

Superintendent Borie: has morethan
00 mens at work, on the road between

the locks and Bonneville and. will com
plete that piece of road if anyone can.
Yesterday a long stretch of road around
the eliding mountain was supposed to be
in readiness for the ties, when a slide
came down, sweeping a quarter bf a mile

SATURDAY, JUflE 23

Your choice of our select stock of
Summer Dress Fabrics for... ......

T3 IJJOIjTJ X3EM

Regular
Retail Prices

from
lSfc to 25c.

of the grade into the Columbia. It is a
job, but Borie is staying

with it in great shape.
A number of teams are engaged in

hauling the rocks frojn the sidewalks
and crosswalks. " It helps the ap-
pearance of the streets besides making
it much pleasanter tor . The
land office is still braced up, and as the
sidewalk is most used by people going
to the boat landing the . braces are an

nuisance.
The case of the state against James

Crate was tried yesterday before a jury
in Justice Davis court, Hon. E. B Dufur
and Mr-Walt-

on appearing for the de-
fense.- The case occupied the entire
afternoon, and in spite of a strongly
made defense, the jury brought in, a
verdict of guilty. ' Sentence was pro-
nounced this morning,' defendant being
fined $35 and .costs."

Mr. R. J. Ginn, who. passed through
on his way east tells us
that Sherman county has been carefully
canvassed and . shows 98,000 acres of
wheat, J,hat will yield at the very lowest
estimate sixteen bushels to the acre, or
1,568,000, bushels. Wheat is quoted as
somewhat firmer, and it .is probable a
price will be reached and maintained ,at
railroad points in Sherman, of not less
than 50 cents per bushel. .

'
.

1 '

J . B, Mullay, deputy collector of cus-
toms, has been, at Grant getting the
alcohol together that was lost out of the
warehouse at Grant. All but one barrel
was recovered. Ten barrels were found
in a drift pile. The fact that the dis-
tillery had gone out and the alcohol was
n the river, is in our opinion, the cause

of the tremendous run of salmon. A
salmon that won't eat for six months is
bound to drink for he must have. a stim-
ulant.- '

. Sheep owners and Sheep.

Stock Inspector E. & fur-
nishes us the following list of sheep
owners and number of sheep in Wasco
county :

McRea
W N Wiley....
Allen Grant..
Z Taylor. .
C B Durbin...
Perry Cook

4800 John Grant 4400
4100 5000
3000 Bros 2300
2100 2100

loOB 3600Smith Mulligan 2300 Uren 4400nnnD

J. Jackson..

jueux xmrgess....

F Malone
Wilcox .... .

; Charles Lavin...
Ml XT i-- T J - ..

V j'LI . . . . . . rTTW.....
& Charles

Y A.-- ' 1 1 irvn t jr. t i

A

H

2000
9000" " - iui-i-ni

2000 Lander Bros . 301K)
2600 : Otto Koler .. . . ... 2300
isoo GC0O

Gus Schmidt. .. - 2300 Wm Kelsay & Son 3300
2800 JReeder Bros ..... 2900, 700 ' Niueuier & Boyer 4300
1"90 I A L Trough .... 200
8600 3700S H nn HtT . ' i i i tj n.na.

Morris t Son, .. . 2100 f Fargo & Socks . . . 2900
' vuj . .xw x.a i,ran...... 2900Torn Hams 2600 W Gilhousen 2600AS Koberto .. .. 3000 John Southwell.. 1000

Walter Odell...,. 2600 Alex Thompson . 2200Dairy mple 5300
r ...168,530

Advertised Letters.

is the list of letters remain
ing id the at The Dalles un
called ; for.'-- Fridav. June 22nd. 1S04.
Persons calling for same will give date
on which they were advertised : . - -

W T Mr J E
canaers, jyir t u s (Jlares, Steve A

. urepps, Mrs. Kats. ,

,.; ; M. T.: Nolan, PM. ,:

: lapow .in David
place on having begun

evening. . The presence of
the . Lord is with- .us and one soul has
been converted already, i All are urged
to comej. to th'is feast of
Services each day at 8, 10 :30, 3 and 8
o'clock." Q. .

; " J. W. Adams.

i! 10 ft. Each.

.'YaisleyBroa

Love&Nechter..

Slocum&Whitten.
Carlestpn.

Following
postoffice

Underbill,

:prj5gres8 aearihb.
Creighton

tabernacles:

Sateens, Pongees;
Challies,

Zephyr Ginghams,
Scotch Batiste:

PEASE & MAYS.

disheartening

pedestrians.

unmitigated

Wednesday,

Fitzpatrick

Wageriy.'J:.

ifia.u,le,7Br8"- -

Edvington,

Wednesday,

Wool

Mitchell Notes.
a e, .Aiier a season illness two

three weeks, which was more aggravat
ing than serious, I will once more give
yon a few notes of interest.

!

ot of or

, many tnings oi interest have come
and gone while I was una Die to commun
icate them. Some, yon received indi
rectly, which were very correctly given,
Dut naif was not told.

The. wreck of our little town, caused
by high waters, is a thing unthought of
until it came upon us.. The erist mill
at the upper end of town Is incapacitated
for grinding by the flumes being en
tirely demolished, but .the mill itself
stands unharmed.. Afterthe water had
done its work of destruction at the mill.
in its mad fury it came on tearing its
Dans to pieces, until there were several
hundred feet of James Chamberlain's
lot coursing its way down stream, and
tne lot is almost entirely spoiled and his
house left within a few feet of the bank.
But for the energy of some of our men
oi town and three or four sheep-sheare- rs

who lent a helping hand, it would have
been somewhere among the debris that
lay high in drifts in many places below
here. O. S. Board man is the next in
me stream's way, and with an angry
toss of its waves, thick with mud, it
seemed to smile at the attempt to change
its course from his lot, but with a howl
almost as of a demon, 'on it went uproot-
ing poplars that - made the one bright
spot in town and servedas a landmark
miles away.' His orchard was greatly
damaged, .many trees being torn from
their roots and carried away. His gar-
den also suffered seriouB damage. Al
Campbell and R. E. Misner being next
below, each had a small barn, cow sheds
and chicken houses among the ' de-
stroyed. W. H. Sassers new building
is the next in the course of the' stream,
and before the water went down "their
back yard was almost entirely carried
away and' a bank of .twelve or fifteen
feet is left almost at their door.

. Before the high water the channel of
the stream from bank to bank must
have been from 25 to 50 feet, and now
the banks are from 50 to 100 feet. The
entire ' school grounds are .carried away,
and, as has been reported, the school-hous- e

Btands on end at the bottom of
the creek, but, as if satisfied with stand
ing the schoolhouse on end, the channel
soon changed, and now the house is
high and dry on a gravel bar.
- There can hardly - be an , estimate of
the loss our town baa sustained by high
water. to
green with luxurious growths and vege

neat orchards, or waving, bend
ing poplars, afe now but an
waste, a barren gravel bed. Many fears
are expressed that the work of destruc-
tion is not 'yet at an fend. Con-
tinual hang over us and heavy
rainfalls and cloudbursts are a daily oc-
currence. As I write the sky is heavily
overcast by very threatening clouds and
thunder is rumbline in the dinrnnro
Three days in succession we have been
visited by heavy "thunder showers, and
today another in prospect. Already the
ground is thoroughly water-soake- d, on
account of which hay and grain are not
doing well.

Mr. Seigfort, the stage driver from
Canyon to this place, reports several
heavy rainfalla and near
Canyon City that passed through many
places with damaging effect, covering
others with sand and gravel to the
depth of several feet, tearing some to
pieces, and carrying houses and barns

WOO i Willi i!

We have just received
. one scow load of Choice

DRY WOOD, cut
especially for family use.
Orders filled promptly.

Office in basement of
the Baptist Church.

MAI ER & BENTON.

off of others. Also a hailstorm de-

stroyed most of the fruit and hay along
the John Day to the distance of twelve
or fourteen miles below Canyon City.

E. V. E.
Mitchell, Or.. June 17, 1894.

Xnfor Doings.

The lovely month of roses, Is beautiful June,
When the little feathered songsters are iu fulltune.
Spring tabes her exit, and summer's here,
In all her glory, she comes once a year.
Longer days and shorter nights she brings inher train,
And plenty of hot, sultry weather again.
. . Miss Mell Swift returned to Wamic.

Haynes Bros, and families have re-

turned from an outing, among the hills
and strawberries at M6sier.

Hawthorne passed through town Sun-
day en route for The Dalles, accom-
panied by the faithful Indians who
captured him. We all are sorry for the
untimely end . of poor Karpolis, and
earnestly hope justice will mete out a
sufficient punishment to his slayer.

Mr. W. L,. Vanderpool is treating his
house to a good painting, and very nobby
it looks in its new suit. .

Mrs. A. K. Dufur has been confined to
her bed for over two weeks bv illness.
bdt.we are glad to say she is slowly con-
valescing. "

Miss Maud Peabody has just returned
from a trip to Mosier.

The other day Waldo Brigh'am.
Fred Frazier and Lindsey Thomas dis-
covered a large swarm of bees banging
to a branch of a tree in Pine Hollow.
Having no fear the boys decided to hive
them, whereupon preparations were
made and they were successfully cap
tured. We will not go into details as to
the methods they used, but would refer
all whose curiosity overcomes them, or
all bee-raise- rs who would like to learn a
new and convenient (?) way to catch
Dees, to Li. . ts. lhomas, who has gone
into that business and has his own ideas
about bee swarming.

Mrs. Menefee, more familiarly known
as "Grandma Menefee," had a bad
accident Sunday. She had been to one
of the neiehbors on horseback and in
stepping into the lost her balance
falling backwards, bdly .hurting her
back and as to the extent of her Injuries
we have not been able to ascertain. -

The other evening . Mrs. Slusher
and Anna Dufur were out for a carriage
drive, when they reached about opposite
trie hotel, a dog ran out, frightening the
horse which went tearing at the heighth
of its speed up the street. They reached
the store, when a lot of men ran ont

Places that were bright andJ endeavoring stop the maddened

tation,
nnaiehtW

clouds

--waterspouts

FIR

saddle,

animal, which instead of stoDDinc
whirled around, completely overturning
the . carriage, throwing Miss Dufur
violently on the rough rocks, the force
of which caused her to slide for a dis
tance, striking her head against the
steps of the store. . Mrs. Slusher was
also thrown on to the rocks badly bruis-
ing her whole side, and it was feared
her arm was broken or she had received
internal injuries. But on examination
she 'was found to be quite badly turt
but not so much as thought.' She was
bedridden for several davs. but we are
pleased to state is slowly recovering, be
ing able to sit up part of a day. Miss
Dufur suffers considerably from her
head and arm, but is getting, along as
well as could be expected. All who
witnessed it expected to see both ladies
dashed to pieces on the rocks, . V

' '- ." Quiz.
'-

The Cheon-iol-e prints all the news.

Subscribe for The Chronicle.

J0LES; COLLINS Sc GO.

Back at Their Old Stand,
390-39- 4 SECOND STREET,

Where they yill be pleased to see all
their old rin trnric!

The Rose Hill Greenhouse
, Is still adding to its large stock

. of all kinds of

And can furnish a choice eelec- -
tion. Also. 1.

CUT pltOWEflS and Fi0$JUi DESIGNS

MRSi C. L. PH5LLIPS.

Just
Ieeeivede

all its

the
the for the

Street,

Plants.

EJ.
Agent Land

a H i

.

.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker Jeweler

... - work attended to,, i .
' ' and warranted. . '

r howbe the residence
Y 1 rr, ....jjeu. a. on antra i s

A FRESH LOT OF STYLES.

SUM ER ILL1N GOODS

. STILL LATER OF ;

Summer Hats and Boniiefe
Something in FldWerW--- ; :.

MRS. M. LeBALLiISTER Tho nllbcr

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE
Complete and clean in furnishings,, and ;

' 1 .....

The Culinarv DeDartment is
vision of Mrs. Frazier, and1 table is better supplied than,''any other in State money. : ' :

Union

ERY

STYLES

OAItliES, OHHCOpr.

..Familiar Faces in a New Place.

BAYARD.
Lat-- Special General Office.

Jf?e Estate, Ioar;, iyiree.
; ; COIiLECTIOIST ACENCY. '

N'OTABLTF'TDrjBIjIO..-- -
Parties having Property . they wish to Sell or Trade, Houses to Rent, c.voscract; 01 utie turnisned, will bnd it advantage to call on us.
We shall make

Tl ATJTJ AT .

.

.

a specialty the prosecution and
the TJnitep - . ,

85 Washington

TOM SAWPER ABROAD x

What?

Xan found
jjibjjb, street.

M M

New

their

Cnf-- w

before States Land Office.

St. THE

, Hand-Corde- d Corsets, Health Reform Waists,
Nursing Corsets, Misses' Waists, Children's WaiBts,
Shoulder Braces and Hose Supporters made to order.

Where?
- At Pacific Corset Company's Factory, north-
east of Fair Grounds. It desired each garment
will be fitted before being finished. Call at fac-
tory and examine our or drop a card the .

.office, and our agent will call and secure your order.

THE KING'S STOCK BROKER ..........
MARCELLA . . .....................

NEW

MARION DARSHE.
MONTEZUMA'S DAUGHTER . . .'. . . .

SHIPS THAT PASS IN THE NIGHT ......

All promptly
,

at of
--.7-

: .

THE

J. E. BARNET1

leal
V ;

to
of of Claims

DAISES. O-
-

the
the

the
goods, in

'.: .By Marie Corelli
By Archibald Gunther .

By Mrs. Humphrey Ward
..By Mark Twain

By Marion Crawford
By Rider Haggard

.By Beatrice Herraden

I. C. NICKELSEN, The Dalles.


